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Headlines

John W. 'Boyce. charged 'with
conspiracy to'" 'arson and 'Clar-
ence E. DalJ, Charged with con-spira-

' and" arson, waived , pre-
liminary hearing 'in Perquimans
Recorder's Court Tuesday Jmorn-in- g

and the de'endanta, were
bound over for trial at the Oc-

tober term of Superior Court.
Bond for .each defendant was
set at $2,000. 1 '

. Warrants were issiuyi for th
two after Bovce voluntarily sur- -

rendered last Saturday to lawlt0 stop threats of communism,
enforcement officeis and related 'The speech was termed strong
the the burn-:"- 1 diplomatic language but leit
ine of a house hear Tvrier nn!?en the door for negotiation of

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK Robert Recknor, a member of the Navy's ace sky Jumping
team, "Chutmg Stars," demonstrates how he makes his living. Another member of the
exhibition group has already stepped into air, lower left, over the fields of Minnesota.

" EAU.'HOW NICE! Bicycle
y cool-of- f as the pedal. High

racers in Chalon-sur-Saon- France, receive a man-size-d :
temperatures prompted the drastic measure.

Youth Kill3Cl,Vool PaymantsForflour
Thieves Make Big
Haul In Rdbbihg
Belvi dere Sto re

October 24, 1959.

The case, under investigation
since the incident, broke last
Saturday ; when Boyce related

!,ihis part- - to Police' Chief Owens
in Elizabeth City. Owens trailed
Shedif J. K: White and SBI
Agent Roy Epps, and they obn-clud-

the investigation.

Saying he was remorseful
concerning-hi- action, Boyce tjold
the officials he had made . Re-
stitution to an insurance- - fim
lor money collected after the
house was burned and was1 tru-

ly sorry over the incident. In
talks with Boyce, Sheriff White
and Epps secured information
which ted them to question .Daii
who also admitted his part in

Tote! Is $S33I

i Payments, totaling $963.02 Un-

der the 1960 Wool ' Program
'were mailed to 97 county , wool

producers today, it was an-

nounced by George Bellmon,

Perquimans County ASCS Of- -

fice Manager. The navments
are in connection with market-- 1

ings of wool and unshorn lambs
during tne year rrom April i,f""
1960, through March 31: 1961. The house which was burned

Thieves hit the W. S. Winslow

store and service station, in' Bel-

videre Township, sometime be-

tween 10 P. M., Friday and 7:30

A. M., Saturday, making away
with a considerable amount of

merchandise.
Sheriff J. K. White reported

he is continuing an investiga-
tion of the .robbery and has sev-

eral suspects he. expects to
question concerning the crime. 1

The place had been ransacked
after entry vas gained by a side
door that had been nailed up
and was not used.

Sheriff White, who called in

"""'v .'.near Tyner. It was owned

ft
President.' Kennedy, in a na-

tionwide broadcast Tuesday
night, advised the 'American
people, of steps the administra
tion has taken toward a build
"P of military forces as a means

iiffferences between the U. S.
and Russia over Berlin and oth-

er areas of the world.

i !

The President proposed to in-

crease the siae of the armed
forces by enlareine draft calls.
calling up reserves and National;
Guam units. Some $3.25 billion '

will be - added to the defense
budget for ithis fiscal year and
emphasis will be placed on de-

velopment of conventional arms
rather than nuclear weapons.

'; Increases in the national eco-

nomy, the administration anti-
cipates, will permit this build
up in military power without
tax increases this year, but the
President pointed out he will re- -

arises.

Fidel Castro seized an Ameri-

can" airliner " which , was high
jacked ' and flown into ' Cuba
earlier this week, but permit-
ted the passengers and crew to
return to the U, S. Protests
Concerning ' the plane have been
made to the Cuban government
but Castro has made no indica- -

tits owners.

'''' ';
.?--; ' .r";:',. ' ' V

Two ' candidates entered the
political picture " for '.' the 1962

elections this week when :
Sena-

tor Sam i Ervin and Congress-
man Herbert C; Bonner an-

nounced they will' ' seek"'' re-

election to the Congress..

Pike Funeral

Held Thursday
.r-- : j Tr. 1 t : t:i- - Anuviu yanueiuui riivc, uicu

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock
enroute ta the Chowan Hospital.!
u . . ... t..

A native of Pasquotank Coon
ty, vin, ton; j tie.LVX p Hfei' Wxhoii

payment. 19 ii.o percent or me
dollar returns : the producer
ceived from the sale of shorn
wool during the-year- , of $47.60
for every $100 received. This. is

New Industry

Another industrial site seek-

er was in Hertford Friday of
ast week and expressed inter-

est in acquiring a building lo-

cated in Hertford as a site for
an industry which will employ
about 80 persons.

Details concerning the site,
building and other related mat-.er- s

were compiled for the in-

terested party who stated he
will present the site to the in-

dustrial iirm seeking to relo-

cate for consideration.
No information was available

to local authorities .as to the na- -
.. . iu- - u..lure in uie iiiuuauj uui um-- i
cials of - the Chamber-- ; of Com- -

merce were unpresseA4aiA3ne
interest shown by the site seek- -
er in the Hertford building.

Price Support Set

On 1961 Corn Crop

Isi --Head -

rorth Of
i Perquimans ; County's ' worst

. highway accident in several
'years claimed the lives of four

' youths early last Sunday morn--
ing when two cars crashed
head-o- n about six miles north

'of Hertford on U. S. 17- -'

V Killed in the accident were
Horace Bunch," 19, son of Mrs.

' Ifovella Winslow - Bunch, . Route
1," Belvidere; Stephen.

'
Wayne

Bright, 17,. son of Melvin Bright
and . Mrs.; Lucy Bright; William
Nixon, 21, son of 'Mrs. Elizabeth
Nixon, and Ted M. Cayton, 19,

" son1; of ,
' Mr. and Mrs,

' William
Cayton, 'Jr. . j'j I'

Acco.-lin- to investigating of--,
ficers, ' the youths were ' killed

4 II I.' i. rf tlt.1 V. 171.' I Dl lllfi: CI.

quiiafiJ County Coroner,
potted Bunch, Nixon and Cav-- J

ton xiJua Ai Kuu iraciures aa
, Patrolman B. R, ' InsCoe stat- -

ed Bunch was driving north at
ine ume m me acciaeni, wuue
Bright, ' Nixpn. and Cayton," after
a visit to Nags Head was head-

ed toward Hertford. ( i'
;No one witnessed the acci-dent- j"

but Joe Rogerson, Rae
hunter and T. Hunter oame up-o- n.

the wreckage shortly after

.Jh' collision. They told Mr., ".

the - wreckage was still
o- - sniokihg when, they arrived on

by the J, W.- - Boyce estate, ard,
according to ; the Story ' related
by ',y. Boyce, was burned ; de

" J

the amount . necessary to bring liberately to collect.!; insurance
average wool prices up to the amountfn8 to $5,000. '

.

announced incentive- - level of 62 ' The' officers reported' 'Boyce
cents per pound under the Na-- contacted JJail1 offering to .'pay
tional Wool Act. On. unshorn hint' $223 for; burning' the house

hund
' wefAft1,,ta.iliv-4lle- .;,Mm

lOther .asesi. deposed hA be ,wi. return, the plane to

Prices for the 1961 corn crop
chlefs- - an undetermined amount
of canned eoods- - six to- eightwill be supported at a minimum

of $1.29 per bushel in all counties Pf rs of a11 leather yellow work
in North Carolina, George Bell- - g,oves- - four boxes of various
mon, Perquimans County ASCS colored sox 12 to box), ce

Manager, has announced. teen boxes of AC and Champion
This compares with a final rate sPakP'gs with 8 to 10 plugs in
of $1.15 per bushel in effect for each box, a gray or blue

corn. West explained
tone Kay-O-V- sportsman's lan-th- at

ern- - two ' Iantern type flash-b- ethe minimum rates will not
reduced, but may be increas- - llghts and some pennies from the

ed if the final 1961-cro- p corn cash reR'ster.

support price determined on the

Seasons Revealed

Cm Haiia Anil Dnil
rui uuvchiiu nan

The N. C. Wildlife Resources
Commission has announced the

'seasons and bag limits on doves,
rails .gallinules, woodcock and
Wilson's snipe. Dates for the
gunning season for these birds
were selected from a framework
of dates established by the U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service.
... Clyde P. Patton, executive di-

rector' of the N. C. Wildlife Re-

sources Commission, said that
the Commission has again select-
ed a split season for dove hunt-
ing, the first segment being from
September October 14,
and the second from December
13 through January 15. Shoot-

ing hours will again be from
noon until sunset, and the bag
limitsthe same as last year
will be 12 daily and 24 in pos-
session after the first day's
shooting.

Next on the list are marsh,
hens (rails and gallinules) with
the season "running from Sep-
tember 20 through November 28.

Baglimits wilt be."25 daily '.or
in possession for sora. rails, and
15 daily or 30 in possession for
Virginia and clapper rails, and
gallinules. r Shooting hours will
be from sunrise to sunset.

The woodcock season will open
Thanksgiving Day, November
23, and, extend through January
1, 1962,, with a daily bag of four
birds and .a possession limits of
eight. Shooting hours for wood-
cock will be from sunrise to sun-
set. .

Wilson's snipe may be hunted
from November 23 through De-

cember 22, with an allowable
daily bag and possession limit of
eight birds and rthnntirur hnino
from sunr,se to SUnset.

' .

. .f.8""" tttm.

a new ilregulation . this : year requires

. . . .

ellarl xo retrieve any migratory

limit."

Held 1 nUTSaaV

Funeral services for - Ernest
Morse, 46," who died Tuesday,
were held Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the New Hope
Methodist Church by the Rev.
Dan Meadows, pastor. ;

"Safe In the Arms of Jesus"
j was sung by the church choir.
They were accompanied by Mrs
Bobby Jones, organist.

The casket pall was made of
red roses, white mums, and white
stock. ;'V V J

Pallbearers were Robert Sut-

ton, Robert Robbins, Ervin Tur-

ner, Steve Perry, .Henry Own-Je- y

and Haywood Small., - :..
interment was in West Lawn

Cemetery, in Elizabeth City.

Licenses To Cost
More On August 1.

' Combination hunting and, fish-

ing licenses will costv more Au-

gust 1, according to announce-
ment made by the State Wild
life Commission Under raises
made by the 1961 :: Legislature,
county fishing licenses will cost
$1.65, nonresident season fishing
licenses increase from ,$6,10 to
$8.25. The combination .license
will sell for $6.25, an increase
of $1.00.

Prices on fishing licenses are
not effective until January l,i

;1962, according to the announce- 1

ment ,
'

,

5
On Graoh
Hertford

Datllaship Fund

Drret!3r. Quota

; Governor Sanford. announced
today that the USS North Caro-

lina Battleship Fund has reach-
ed a total of $205,000 in the
state-wid- e drive for $250,000 to
preserve the famous World War
II battle wagon as a shrine at
Wilmington.-- . , "' .

; Eight if; more counties have
gone over the top in their fund
raising drives, bringing the to
tal , to ' 33 r counties that have

gone,;oyhe;Jop, ;; The I ,latest I

countes . .over ; the ; top ? and the .
Admirats e are: Skilces.

uscar, areece; casweu, w..yA.
Cobbi Scotland, A. B. Gibson;
Durham, Sam Castleman; For- -

Vyth,-- Johh i Wisltluigton fMaton,
liMP. .'Brady ;ahd" Rutherford,

-jGeorge H. Hill. it, f,
'

? fcaygest i financial .eentributipn
'frtoni county --'other Khan New
Hanover, home of the ship, has
come from Forsyth County,
where-Joh- Watlington of Winston--

Salem has turned in nearly
$17,000 to the Battleship Fund.

-- Leading counties with regard
to percentage of objectives raised-

-are:

. Martin, County, 400; Surry
County, 375 Pender County,
4W; Uupim bounty, 3J4 and
McDowell County, 334. .

;

' Other, counties previously an-

nounced as exceeding ttheir goals
are: .'"" . '

Bladen, New Hanvoer, Anson,
Bertie, ; Washington,; Chatham,
Wilkes, Brunswick,; rSampsop,
Columbus, Alleghany, Cherokee.
CaldwelV Moore, Rockingham,
Ashe, Yancey, Hoke and Avery.

Governor Sanford said that
the USS North Carolina. Battle-

ship Commission reported" to
him that H all goes wel J the
state "will be able to toW the
ship from Bayonne,, New. Jer-

sey, to North Carolina within
the next two weeks. He ex-

pressed" the hope that all of the
counties .of the state would be
able to exceed their goals by
that time. ',' , " ,

Winners Named
In Muf fin Contest '

Perquimans County Jr.
held their Annual Enriched Corn
Meal Muffin Bake Contest July
19. Muffins were prepared and
baked by Lou Vickers, Vera
Harrell and Diane, Benton.

The muffins .were .scored on
Outride appearance, tender crust,
golden brown color, uniform in
size and shape, inside appear
ance, and whether, they were
Viicious to eat or not De-

licious Corn: Meal Muffins with
Apple Cutter and soft drinks
were s -.l to the audience by
the .pwrtit-i- "ts. "Vera Harre
was a.. , , t.ie rlue Kiboon
for havin;j the best muffins
r j 1

, ' e awarded toi
Lou VicVers. I

iT
t : iT -

V '
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me scene.. i .

Patrolman Inscoe stated heith- -'

erri driver apparently attempted
" to apply car brakes' prior, to the

collision, and the impact' re-

sulted in complete demolition of
'
.the oars. Inscoe said, "Those
were the worst tonl'up cars ,1
have teen' favmy 13 years as a
patrolman." ; -

.,
'

The1 bodies of Bunch Cayton
and ; jNixorr were taken to 'the

- Swindell Funeral Home pending
funers;! arrangements,', while the

- bq'dy Jof . Bright ' was taken to
: Twiford funeral Home in Eliza- -

beth City.
' Funeral services for. Horace

7 r""" game bird killed by him andChurch and art Army.
won tt elude such-b,r- lnhls daily bag

Surviving .are", his wife, Mrs.i
Bessie Van Horn Pike; a 3on.jii'' '

pnLpr1Terry ; Wayne Pike; a daughter "Fs

CHI Affant Rimi
, th City to assist, said that a
pane of glass from the door was

. . , ,

beside the building.?,B.
A'

.
pinch

.bar was then used to pry-loo-

. . ...
the dodr. The tool was left at
the scene. '

.'
The officers said the followin?

merchandise was missing:
Between 25 and 30 recapped

tires, several cartons of ' ciga-
rettes, a dozen white' handker- -

New Patrolman

Is Assigned Here

A new highway patrolman, D.

" "J""'"' avl&"v u
iici nuiu, uucuraing 10 an an--
nouncement made Tuesday. Un-
der an act of the Legislature,
this district gets two new pa.
trolmen, and Mr. Cumbo, now
attending the patrol's basic traili-

ng school, will be stationed in
Hertford.

The other patrolman, S. T.
kinson, has been assigned to
Currituck County.

N. C. Farms Growing
But Still Smallest !

Figures now in from the 1959
Census of Agriculture show, that
North Carolina farms are now
increasing , in size for the , first
time since the Civil War. -

The average Tar Heel farm in
1959 had 83.4 acres, or about 15
more acres than In 1954. JDufv
ing the five-ye- ar ' period from
1950-5- North Carolina farms
averaged gaining only one acre.

While the " trend is now the
same,' the increase in size of
North Carolina farms is far'bf-lo-w

the average for the United
States. ' , '

. i
In 1954, the ' average U S.

farm had 242 acres. By 1959. it
had increased to 302 acres. ,

'

North Carolina farms are t '

the smallest in the Nation f

considersble rr!r;iru . -

: ; "
sold.
V'tedufcttons of ' cent per' 'jundjfrom shorn wool payments and 5

cents per 100, pounds;" of. live-weig-

from, lamb payments
were ' made for advertising, pro- -,

motion, and related market de-

velopment activities On wool and
lambs. This self-hel- p program,,
authorized by the National Wool
Act, is tarried out by the Amer-

ican Sheep .' Producers Council,
inc.,; which was established for
that purpose."

' Deductions from
payments were1 approved by pro-
ducers in a referendum held in
1959. r .

' '

The incentive level for shorn
wool for the current 1981 Mar-

keting Year, covering market-
ings from April 1, 1961, through
March. 31, ltrt2,' is 62 cents per
poundthe same as for previ-
ous years. Bellmon reminded

'
producer? that applications for
wool and unshorn lambs sold af-

ter April lj. 1961, are now beingi
accepted. -

1
. "

Fund Raising Drive
At Ctiowan, College

Chowan. College will launch a
new fund-raisin- g campaign for
$900,000 thjs fall '
.' In . a special session held on
the campus last week, the Cho-

wan trustees' considered the im-

mediate building needs of the
college in light of greatly over-

crowded conditions and then
voted unanimously to initiate
the drive. Of the total goal,
$650,000 is needed for a new
classroom - administration - build-

ing; the other $250,000 will pro-
vide a more adequate library fa-

cility.,
'

4, , ,f
The fund-raisin- g campaign

scheduled for this fall is the
second phase of a, long-rang- e de-

velopment program inaugurated
by the Chowan trustees irt 1957.
The program got under1 Way? in
the tall of that year witl
fund-raisin- g drive;: which has
brought about $500,000 to Cho-

wan for building needs. An ad-

ditional dormltory.- for women
and a new cafeteria were added
to the Chowan .campus as a re-

sult of phase one of the develop-
ment program.

ccr.rjscTioN -

. " :
In last wuk's issue of. The

V.tkly it v za stated that the
t "2 election for Hertford would

jt 1 .1 f it 13. T5.j date
: . Tie dite f-- the

: P.

ing Tuesday's session "'of ;feurt
included those of R. J. Dixon
who paid "a fine of $35 on a
charge of speeding. Julian Hus-sey,- ,;

submitted - to C a speeding
charge, and ws fined $23. "

Costs df coutd were-- ' paid by
Jerome Baker, Negro,

' who' sub-

mitted to a charge of using im-

proper lights. a

' Nathan Riddick . submitted to
a charge of failing to see in-

tended - movement of his car
could be made safetly. He was
taxed with the court costs.

Bob Overton . paid the court
costs on a charge of having no
muffler on his car.

IlewlligbayfilEp
Issued By Sfcie

'
The nw official North Caro-- j

lina State Highway Map Is off
the "presses and "ready for free
distribution. , printed ' in ' full
color, the' new 'mp shows the
routings of more - man 13,000

miles of- primary interstate and

major secondary ' roads ; through-
out North Caroliha. " '

In addition to a wealth of
travel information .for the tour-

ist, there are a dozen and a half
full dolor pictures of some of
the Tar Heel State's most in-

teresting tourist attractions. Fea-

tured are scene spots from the
mountains to the sea' as the map
"carries out the general i ineme
Of "Variety Vacationland." .

This year's front cover picture
shows the famed Ocracoke light-
house in America's first Nation-
al Seashor 'Park;isvhile..,on the
back the mountains are' pictured
as they, are seen-i- n the early
fall - with1 Grandfather Mountain
in the distant background.
- Highway officials ' report that
the demand for. '.he color map
has been' on th increase for
several years with, .orders ' com-

ing from every state and several
foreign h'ceunttes? It ' has often
been tabbed as one of th most
effective advertising tools for at.

trailing te visitors.
This year, . 300,000 copies have
been printed and are available
free f charge from toe State
Highway Commission.

- ROTARY-T- ISS3ST--

Hertford's Rotary Club will
meet Tuesday evening

- at 6:15
O'clock tt r':;otf C'.

McCoy tsuncn were neia xues-Coniinu-

on Pag 4

Banks Funeral
Held Saturday
"'Funeral 'services for William

Rudolph (Doc) Banks were held

Saturday afternoon: at 3 o'clock

in the Berea Church of. Christ
pt '.the Rev. Charles Presley, pas-

tor, assisted by the; Rev. Dan
Deadows, . pastor of . the New

Eoiie Methodist Church.
"Last Mile of the Way". wa.s

ri by T" Melvin Eure and
iJo FJ!!j'!it iiiure was suns uy

a I . i .1 IZx. Neal Puckett.
T'Cy were accompnnied by Mra.
r ' Jf., o'anist

t pall was made of

i- -l w-- Eelvin Eure
I v La

i r.Jts and- UU- -

' v-'- s in Cd'rwvod

basis of data on October 1 is
higher than the minimum na-

tional support of $1.20 per bush- -

el announced in March.
In announcing the county sup-

port rate for 1961-cro- p corn,
West stressed the importance
of a full understanding by grow
ers of how this year's corn price.
support program is affected by
the 1961 feed grain program.

"Corn producers who partici-
pate in the 1961 feed grain pro- -

Ward Rites Held
Last Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs.

Josephine Goodwin Ward, 78,
who died Tuesday in the Lane
Nursing Home, were held on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Great Hope Baptist
Church by the Rev.. Henry Na-

pier, pastor, assisted by the Rev.
H. C. Leake, pastor of the Happy
Home Church.

The church choir sang "In the
Garden" and "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee," accompanied by
Mrs. Ruth Mansfield, pianist

The casket pall was made of
red roses, white mums and white
stock. ; ,

Pallbearers were J. Baker,
Aubrey, Baker, Carroll- Baker,
Jim Baker, Levi Goodwin and
Wallace Goodwin, all nephews.

Interment was in the family
cemetery near the church. , ,

MASONS TO MEET V

Perquimans Masonic: Lodge No.
106, A. F. & A. M,: will' meet
Tuesday night at All
members are urged to be present
nd visiting Masons, invited . iiv.

Sylvia Jean Pike, both of the
home; one brother John W, Vike
of Moyock; three sisters, Emma
Pike, Baltimore, Md Mrs.- - Hazel
Melton and Mrs. Thelma Harrell,
both of Winfall. .':.;

'Funeral J services were . con-

ducted Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock V at the First Christian
Church in Edenton by the pas-

tor, the Rev. E. C Alexander,
assisted by the Rev. Albert El-

len, pastor of the Assembly of
God Church in Hertford.

Burial ; was in Cedarwood
Cemetery, Hertford.

Phone Conference
Set For Thursday s

A conference was scheduled to
toe conducted ' here Thursday
night between ' officials ' of the
Norfolk-Carolin- a Telephone Co.,
and committees of - Perquimans
County 'and : the Chamber-- of
Commerce, it was reported Tues-

day by:. Allan Mills, manager of
the Chamber of Commerce. .'

. The meeting, Mills said, was
called at the request of I S.

Blades of i the '
telephone com-

pany- for the purpose of dis-

cussing development and expan-
sion of I telephone service
throughout Perquimans County.

J, H.- - Towe, Sr is. chairman
Of the committee for the Cham-
ber of Commerce and N. S. Ful- -
ford is chairman of the Per- -

qulmsns County Committee.


